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PRESS RELEASE – 22nd September 2022 

 

EMBARGOED UNTIL 00.00 ON 26th September 2022 

 

The Callington Youth Project Group has recently made two significant steps forward in its plans to 

offer more youth provision in Callington. 

 

CYPG has purchased its own minibus, allowing it to resume its very popular “LiveWireBus”.  The 

service, which takes young people from Callington and the surrounding area to two youth clubs in 

Saltash, resumed on 26th September.   

LiveWireBus started running at the end of March using a minibus borrowed from the charity Battling 

On, and it has proved very popular with the town’s young people.  To allow it to become more 

independent, and possibly use it for other youth activities, the Group’s committee decided to raise 

funds to buy its own vehicle.  Following some private donations, most notably from the Callington 

Town Forum, a second-hand minibus was purchased. 

Paul Carey, Chair of CYPG said, “Having our own ‘bus gives us independence and allows us to offer 

more flexible access not just other youth clubs, but also to other activities that our young people 

want to do.  We can also make the minibus available to other community groups.  We very much 

appreciate the support of the Live Wire and The Core youth clubs in Saltash, our local community, 

and Battling On in helping us get to where we are.” 

Kelvin Spinks, Chair of Callington Town Forum CIC said, “We are very pleased to be able to assist 

CYPG in continuing their LiveWireBus activity.  With no permanent youth facilities in Callington this 

minibus will be an essential part of allowing our young people to experience things they might not 

otherwise be able to do.” 

CYPG is now a Community Interest Organisation, and therefore a registered charity.  This means it 

will be regulated by The Charities Commission; being a registered charity means CYPG will be able to 

access more grant funding.   
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CYPG’s Treasurer, Peter Watson, explained that the longer-term ambition is to find some permanent 

accommodation in which a youth club similar to Live Wire in Saltash can be established.  To do this, 

and to keep the minibus running, will require further funds.  CYPG’s application to become a 

registered charity is currently under consideration by the Charities Commission, and having 

charitable status will give the group greater access to funding from third parties.   

 

Notes to Editors: 

 

Callington Youth Project Group (CYPG) was established in late 2021 after the founders came to 

realise the lack of facilities for young people in Callington, especially those that tend to shun more 

organised activities such as the scouts and football.  In realising the attractiveness of the Live Wire 

youth club the founders enlisted the support of others in the community to form the current 

committee, establish policies and procedures, and gain initial funding to run the LiveWireBus service 

with a minibus borrowed from Battling On.  With Battling On’s ever increasing charity workload the 

minibus was no longer available to CYPG after July.  CYPG is a Community Interest Organisation, 

regulated by The Charities Commission with number 1200359. 

 

Callington Town Forum is a Community Interest Company set up in 2016 to promote Callington and 

provide resources to the town’s community that the Town Council may not be able to offer.  Its 

current Chair is Kelvin Spinks.   

 

For further information please contact Paul Carey on 07904 269 495 or info@callingtonypg.org.  
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